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IP <M 0ITS EASY "When you wrmt Butter I 
that fs pure apd deli- I 
cious, fresh churned anilsl

;Keep March 7th an open date 
tor Red Cross.

The Red Cross girls will sell 
>ndy at the Operetta tonight.

• To clean your chimneys if you use ^VTSStiïtiMS 
Witch Soot Destroyer ”&"££,.m.«oH

i .* ,. nmst hearUly all those whoX . Simply put the package in the stove w with the oid Folks con- 
with a good hot fire, and in a few 
minutes the chimney will beclean^og.

No dirt or. any inconvenience. Cpfflci
anything be easier?, jrc-ïÆ.TÏ“

Thursday afternoon of this

Baron King is one of the best | 
stock horses in Kings County. 
Will be sold at Auction at Ray 
Clarke’s March 4th.

On Tuesday last about 40 Im
perial troonswent through here | 
by train from Yarmouth to. 
Windsor. A good many were | 
undersize but were active look- ! 
ing men. They will remain 
for a while at Windsor.

We are open to purchase in 
quantity first class Yellow Eye, 
Jacobs Cattle, Soldier and White 

Must be A—1 stock;

m
pods

salted fust right — have 1 ; f
Aigu 1

.
-

us supply’ yot 

famous Dail
ourand^ Shoes, 

an»,. Lnm-
iiildreo will 

opportun- 
winter, for 

ivices aré

Butterk.

Price per lb
45c

s
SWWhen you come "here for EGGS, expecting to 

get the strictly fresh kind, you .arenever disappointed
'

ly «

Eggs 60c per dozenn
icount of 
Boys Purr Lard, 3 lb. tins $1.00 ea t 

Pure Lard 36*lb ,.
32c lb

X 2.‘c illSweet Pickles 
Sweet Mustard Pickles 25c lb 

20c ib
..a

ask for witch
Price 25c

Compound Lard 
Compound Lard, 20 lb tins, 

$0.00 each> Sour Mixed Pickle»
Sweet Mixed Pickles 35c bot 
Sour Mixed Pickles 30c bot

V310e i*g 
25c pkg 
25c pkg

Compound Tartar 
New Currants 
New Figs[EN Chow Chow 

Beefsteak Sauce
30c bot 
25c bot 2*

We always have fresh cuts of the Byst oW Cheese.
Old Cheese price per lb. 32cille, N. S. . Co.T. P. CALKIN andF t

25c
45c

Sweet 13 Sweet Juicy Oranges.
I . 12 Sweet Juicy Oranges,
JUlCy 12 sweet Juicy Oranges.......... i......886

Oranges J.2 Sweet Juicy Onmges........... ....... 75c

em Suite at
Hardware and Plumbing Beans

highest market prices paid. sw. 
Supplies Limited, Kentville. 
Major Bremner and a car 

well filled with men of the For- 
restry and Railway troops went I 

’ UWAXTED— Quality of first through by train from Windsor 
class Soldier Beans. Highest t0 st john on Tuésday last.

. market prices.— SUPPLIES Have you "seen a Revue? 
LIMITED. 3W tf- There is one at the Pastime

STENOGRAPHER— Position Theatre Thursday, March 7th . 
wanted by Stenographer of Ex- The principal characters in 

For information the Operetta Red Riding Hood

Miss Knowles;—Red Riding 
Hood
Miss J-lyUa-Naary;—Mother.
Silks Gladys West:—Grandmot
her.
Mr. Mason:—Woodman.
Mr. Bailey:—Wolf.
Miss Winnie McGill : —Butter

cup.
Miss Muriel Campbell:—Rose. 
Dorothy Lloyd :—Robin.
Miss Ruth Yould:—Highland 

Fling.
Mr. James H. Savage, 

Lynfield Centre, Mass., and Mr. 
Grants. Savage, of Entiat, j 
Wash., are visiting their par-, 
ents, Mr and Mrs J H Savage, j

3Ut
select from, and 

îrniture wants sap
ai Picture Frames 
ved, and now we

WANTED— A Portât Apply at Aber
deen Hotel.grocers Notice Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

$1.14
Fellows Compound Syrup of Hypophosphltes

$1.35

:

Regarding Delivery Ser
vice Beginning on

March 1st, ’18)S.
icn Streets perieuce.

* 1 Apply at this Office.
Because of the number of men <-n- yy ANTED TO RENT—A hous i 

gaged ia the delivery business who jn Kentville, modern lmprove- 
should be otherwise employed, and — Apply tb Lieilt, A. G.
whereas delivery teams us, er the wAHgTER, Sanatorium, 

resent syfct m Cover the town many 
" half loaded, which is tra- 

pi ofitable and unnecessary, w-e the 
undersigned have agreed lo the fol- cows, 
lowing daily service, beginning on stein

FRIDAY, March 1st.
WANTED—4 or 6 Cows due to 

freshen by March 1st. Apply by 
letter staling age, breed and 
where can be uspected. J. 

CARE ADVERTISER OFFICE

f:s*
sal a sw 3ins x

FOB SALE—Two New Milks 
jersey and one Hoi-

£Measure imes uot
one RteMveiy to all parts of Kcatvilk Phone llfon enjoying life 

ijoy your meuls. 
r time, and most 
all, a lose of

tage of the time- 
iption that has 
, many others in 
lition.

R. H. BAND.
Kings Co.

i

m
it. —- forenoon —

Main Street East including inter 
t . secting Streets and Court Tard,

8.30 a. m.
Main St. West, Square and River St,

9.30 a in.

" of
m NIGKLET HIsw.

Appetizing
HOW ONE RVBMARISE MET 

ITS FATE.'onic a Uorth of River 10.30 a. m.
— AFTERNOON -

W. H. Woodworth, Secty. of, 
This story of how one enemy Farmers Assoc, 

submarine was destroyed is told ] Institute work of late at Tr it ,, 
by tile New York Sun: and Amherst.

A seaplane spotted the sub-1 We have just received New j 
marine lying on the sea bed and Sample books of “Empire wall 
wirelessed destroyer and traw- Taper” Anyone intending to 
lers ten miles away, and then paper this Spring should call 
the plane continued til circle and look them over early as 
around until the trawlers ap- possible. We do not Stock j 
peared to take the tour corners these papers, goods will be 
of the quadrangle within which delivered one week after order 
the submarine lay. The traw- is placed. For beauty of de- 
lers got out their sweeps and sign and charm of Coloring the 
began teaming toward each books will speak for themsti- 
others. As they met, their ves. These papers cost 
wires engaged the bow and more than other lines but are 
stern of the submarine and be- worth from 6 to 10c. a roll more 
gan to pass under the submar- because they come already 

The trawlers crossed and trimmed.

’
al Appetite pro

active and re- 
by Jpeople who Main Street East and interacting 

Streets and Court Yard 2 p. m. 
Main Street West Square, and 

i p. m.
of River 4 p. m. 

pflT^All orders must be in our 
bauds one half hour before team 
«tarts, to ensure prompt d< livery, 
otherwise await first trip following

Wednesday and Thursday', February 27 and 28
w you the form- 
label.

d watch thc.im-
Wm. Fox presents

GLADYS ROCKWELL
.1River St., 3 

North

mew. We wan1 TO HONOR AND OBEYSTORE Signed
R. T Caldwell 
Charles Wood 
R. A. Neary 
P. A. Yerxas 
La moot & Steadman

The New Ÿfrrk Dramatic Sensation
Phone 51

Friday and Saturday, March 1 and 2no

C. AUBREY SMITHm
Clean Page

held the submarine by cables. 
The submarine attempted to 
free herself but without success. 
The seaplane signalled “You've 
got him!” and the destroyer an- 

JHS swered. “Thanks! We’ll give 
THE GREAT WEST LIFE ; him five minutes to come up to

breathe, but no longer.” When
-, a.p|« toe time had paswd Fritz hadFire, H not moved. The destroyer

Auton)obilç 4 PtatR "laS5 flagged a signal and the traw- 
InsuraRce lers slipped a small tin of high

Advertiser Block, 2«d. Floor explosive to the taut wire ami 
let it slide down to the submar
ine’s hull. Two gray mounds 
of water presently muffled the 

GOLD WATCH FREE. explosion. The wires about 
A beautiful full jeweled gold submarine snapped» in the 

watch will be given away tree-^|l|ddle and the crews colled 
at the Nii^tlet Theatre^ on, them U[1 Meanwhile the sea- 
Thtireday evening this week to, plane d,cled around a patch of 
the holder of the lucky num- Qll that came t0 the surface and 
her. Save your coupons and then notificd the trawlers that 
bring them to the theatre on th gubniarine was destroyed. 
Thursday evening. See Adv. _

THE WITCHING HOURINSURANCE E. H. D0DGE& CO. [ 
Agent.

STANDARD SIZED APPLE 
BARREL.

swis, Day Books, BUI 
xt. Forms, Receipts, 
, etc., Envelopes and

<3r H OAKES
revbbsentino

nail bottles, 
c each. Beautiful Gold Watch Free

& It Is interesting to note that 
as a result of Ihe Information | 
collected by the N. S./ Fruit- 
Growers’ Ass’n. there is a strong 
nrobabilty of a standard size | 
apple barrel being adopted by 
government regulation The 
size proposed wjll contain 99. —
ovrrts. which will decrease the
ÏÏ-ÏÆX-'KSS Æ£l"2L”r=S " MONCTON. » „ m,. »

barrel by 3 quarts It Is not land to play at eferies of games _Brakel]lan Hedky Black on,. 
possible to regulate the weight at that place. ployed on the C. G. R , was
of barrels of apples owing to tf you want to help the'Red kl|led at Oalhodns Station at _

■> difference In fruit. It is Cross, come to the Revue given two 0'c|ork th,g afternoon by
also proposed to establish grade by the young ladies of Kent- fgUlng froln the roof 0f a lxix *
sizes for potatoes In ones, twos ville In the Pastime Hall, on (,ar He je a ngt(ve of King’s
and culls, which has never Thursday evening, March 7th. county N. B. He had been
hitherto been done, but would I ------------—— - braking a few days. 11. loav- &
be a great advantage for the gp»»»m es a widow and two children. 4
consumer.
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- of two car. 
*c«Ilcd. We have o. 
Bjal Houwbold "Flour 
ey, Crushed Oat. and 
nr expecting other fred.

"f KENTVILLE, N..S-» I'bcnn 14» IHIAKEMAX\
X
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